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Yoshioka Kenji (1906 – 1990) is an artist painter, who 
led reforming a movement of the Japanese-style 
painting in early Showa period.  He committed the 
movements such as Shin-Bijutsujin-Kyoukai, Sanju-sha 
and foundation of Souzou-Bijutsu, which is current 
Souga-Kai, in 1948.  However, research material on 
him is limited to some articles on art book or record of 
exhibitions. 
In this article, I aim to show some parts of the process 
of his creation work, which have not been introduced in 
detail in former researches.  I attempt to examine the 
association between his finished painting and his 
composition on studies, which I surmise playing 
important role on Kenji’s creations. 
At first, I show the current status of studies on Kenji, 
then survey the roles of studies in Japanese-style 
paintings in order to describe on studies, which is the 
view point in this article.  Based upon the summary of 
the materials on Kenji’s creation, analyzing his process 
of creation, I will set out the importance of studies on 
Kenji’s creation. 
I started research with cooperation by Kyoudo 
Musiam of Higashi-Yamato City, who has been 
organizing historical record of the house of ex-Yoshioka 
family.  Through the historical record, I found that Kenji 
already had interest to Western art thought and 
configuration in 1930.  The work of such studies 
started out of elusive image in 1950s, while such 
understanding of Western art was vaguely existing in 
his mind. It turned to be concrete driven by studies 
using datum line and geometric form.  Also on this 
creation, geometric form still remains, which was 
studied at “studies”.  Through out the process of this 
creation including sketch and studies, you can find that 
Yoshioka was paying attention to the trend of art at that 
time, and placing emphasis on composition.   
Yoshioka's works are said as "rational" and 
"formative" in former advanced studies.  To attempt 
deeper analysis on it, I made a study in aspects of role 
and transition of studies.  It is one of the achievement 
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における日本画の革新運動注 2 を牽引した画家である注 3。 











































にのせて」（7 月 23 日（土）～9 月 4 日（日））の展示


















































































べられた先行研究を表 1 に示す。 
 
表 1 吉岡堅二の画業全般に関する先行研究（筆者作成） 
タイトル 著者 掲載文献 年号 
吉岡堅二の芸術 和田定夫 三彩 81 号 1956 年 




全 18 巻 
1982 年 
吉岡堅二の芸術 河北倫明 昨日今日の作家たち 1987 年 
吉岡堅二の人と
画業 




































































































【 3 期 】 
河北倫明 
【 4 期 】 
草薙奈津子 
【 6 期 】 
吉田有紀子 


























































































































冊、大下図 1 点、制作途中の作品 2 点、本画 7 点を実
見した。ならびに、2018 年に平塚市美術館で開催され
た「いきもの図鑑 夏の所蔵作品展」（7 月 7 日（土）























































































































































































































年代ごとの内訳は、1920 年代 7 冊、1930 年代 17 冊、
1940 年代 84 冊、1950 年代 32 冊、1960 年代 59 冊、








































 1987 年に収録された『日本の巨匠 次世代へ伝えた
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